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Finally, a dynamic powerful, practical personal computer that is

fully Franklin Ace 1000 and Apple" II compatible, yet, lower in

price than the competition. Uses existing available software. The
"ORANGE+" is the pacesetter of the future, with a swKchablc
1 10-220 volt power supply, upper and lower case wHh lower
case lockins key, enhanced audio and color functions, 8 slot

mothertDoard, game port, fulty socketed I.C. board, a 3 ROM
operating system, 48K ram, fully expandible.

The "ORANGE+" will interface with peripherals that will wor1< on
both the Franklin ACE 1000 or the Apple- II. Thousands of

existing software programs, hardware, games, peripherals and
accessories will plug right into the New 'ORANGE+" COMPl/TER.

Best of all is the Price.

The "ORANGE+" could easily be sold for $1500.00, But no, the
inflation fighter retail price is only $995.00, thats right. Only
$995.00.

Schools, Groups and Companies can now purchase a quality

computer at a down to earth price. At these prices, now
everyone can afford a powerful personal computer for wori< or

play, add various peripherals and software to build a pov^rtvil

computer that can do everything the competition can, but for a
lot less money.

Ask your favorite dealer for the "ORANGE+" today, if he doesn't

have one in stock tell him to write or call his local distributor

now.

The "ORANGE+" is fully Apple II and Franklin ACE 1000 compatible.

The "ORANGE+" is fulfy warranteed for 90 days, with a 9 month
extended warranty available for an additional $99.00.

Watch for future exciting products from the manufacturers of

the "ORANGE+" COMPl/TERS.

Selected Distributorships Available. Dealer Inquiries Invited.

For further information, contact Collins International Trading Corporation, 1631 1 Ventura Blvd., Suite 500, Encino, California 91436.

QPAfSI 213-906-3776
Franklin ACE is a trademark of Franklin Computer Corporation

Apple is a resistered trademark of Apple Computer Inc

Orange* is a trademark of Collins International Trading Corporation
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